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    With a wide range of the popularity of the Internet, in order to make full use of 
this important resource, as well as to build a bridge for ―Interaction between the 
Government and the Public", the government introduced the "Online Governance" 
system. Through the window of "Online Governance" system, on the one hand, the 
government could have an access to listen from the people and to resolve problems 
for the people; on the other hand, the public could have an access to supervise the 
government departments and to improve the services and efficiency of the 
government departments. With the Internet technology, the "Online Governance" 
system provides technical solutions for constructing the contradiction releasing 
mechanism. 
    The main development target of the thesis is, according to the requests from the 
Municipal Party Committee and the City Hall, to offer a platform of the Internet 
through which the public could reflect various problems concerning people's 
livelihood to the Municipal Party Committee, and to establish a flexible, efficient and 
convenient ―Online Governance‖ system management platform. The thesis 
systematically adopts JAVA technical route, and use the SSH structure development 
of SpringMVC+Struts+Hibernate, as well as the best practiced Service Oriented 
Architecture (SOA) in this industry, which work together to maximally guarantee the 
compatibility and the openness of the system. Beginning from the requirement 
analysis and system design, the thesis elaborates systematically the complete process 
of the system application, from planning to design, from development to test, and 
from deployment to operation on-line.   
    With the application of the system, the "Online Governance" provides an 
important channel for the public of their right to know, right to participate, right to 
express and right to supervise. The "Online Governance" system broadens the masses 
speech channel, make it convenient for the public to supervise the government, and 
benefits the government of improving its work and correcting its mistakes, which all 















public‘s ―consultation issues with the government‖ and the government‘s 
―consultation solutions with the public‖ . 
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后美国政府必须回应。据媒体统计，截止 2013 年 5 月 9 日 8 时，已得到白宫回
应的请愿有 1100 个，内容涵盖了政治、司法、人文、农业、学术等各个方面。 
英国政府网站 Directgov 于 2008 年面向英国全国开发者征集创新建议，尝试
将该网站打造成囊括所有政府服务的―世界级‖互联网信息枢纽。Directgov 是英
国政府面向全国公民提供一站式服务的―超级网站‖。该网站建立于 2004 年，目
前每月的访问人数达到 2100 万。 








2008 年 6 月 20 日上午，时任中共中央总书记、国家主席、中央军委主席的
胡锦涛来到人民日报社，通过人民网强国论坛（bbs.people.com.cn）同网友们在
































































4）政府网络问政系统的开发与服务集成。研究 Java Web 开发相关技术，以











(2) 设计基于 SSH 框架的政府网络问政平台系统的原型,实践 SSH 框架以及

















1.4 论文结构安排  
本文主要研究政府网络问政系统的设计和实现，全方位调研政府网络问政的
相关背景、全面分析政府网络问政系统的相关需求，并最终通过 java web 技术及
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